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Dear Jim, 
on 

Ihugled you erc wore:, the I'ate:.c ardor' on the pleeee ha; stayed. 
T, at woulA Leve ridicule valui. The h much more. I would not, not being a 
lawyer, agree that you are limited to what war introduced. Dattlels order 
recognizes the motion aS one for diacevery, it "ordered, adjudged and decreedl 
that 'the defenee :action' be granted. Tent n tion, eltheugh made and signed by Wanes, 
Pence, vas noi, fcr PheS percrJnal-y, but is in t11: name of" the defendant "Cones the 
defendant" end asked "Produce to the attorney for tkm defendant and includes 
"duplicate". Thue cur attorney for dcfendrnt iss  I would suc'gest, covered. 

Moreover, tl e order i- that ''The Attorney for Defendant shall be allowed to 
insceet, Lw.nr er photograph" end of the enumerated items. 

I therefore MI 'C:".t. that 3ud tete and reek for ceeien, at leant of the 
followieg: 

"Document c, particularly guest r gieters, pertainine to any hotel, motel, 
racer re houee or of e: pilexe purported place of rezieence, temporary or peemanent 
	and of the alleged victim of the crime..." (Alleged?) 

The photographs "34 Pin D.fendant or ethers sought in connection with the 
crime herein charged." 

All the penal and military medic .1 records, ieeludine optometric 
All the trensportation iteme. 
MI' the finLerprirt items, in tomes or identification of them. There have 

to be ethers than Paris. 
Pictures or all the slugs and fragments thereof. The order precludes only test 

made by the prosecution. That, by the wny, can be eenteeted, because it was not 
"the work product of a law enforcement officer or Attorney for the State", the 
line Rhodes used on me. 

Felice logs. 
Complete vituess list 

bank records. 
If soee of qy reascne are obscure, Z ll exelain them. But from rey oeniarestiga 

atioxi some of this now seems to have added relevance. 
If thitk the letter should be a foresl request, without the order to pay the 

cost. If it is denied on that basis, the pauper oath le still recognized, and 
they can then be asked if thee made and provided any copies of any oe these, 
directly or indirectly, to aw other, which should drive them up the wall, for 
this has been done. And they 11 :order what we k,ow and how we plan to 511e, it. 

Two offhand eleltnations of hoe the FEI got to the Freep: Decauee they 
fel'ow and index it; and one ef those to whon he wrote or a reader ezer have 
retemheted efter eeeiee .ie ticture and sending an emir/nee:3 letter to the FBI. 

I recall no reference to awe red typine. Todsy the uee o the multicolor rib-
Lol le rare, ueeelly by business places. Di.; they ver get the typewriter. The 
mill irtereets 	more than ter: ?reep ad. 

I won?..' really pre for these itees, patiently, and then, if refused, would 
for the first time suet that Bud consider holding a press conference to 
announce formal co-plaint about the withholding of emlulpatory evidence, and I 
, with Canale tape, can back it up with ply oen pictures, proof that the FBI had 
what Canale withheld and said he didnq have, etc. I think this gives very 
good basis for what would otherwise be ddbioue and subject to criticimn

a 
 . 


